【馬爾代夫“抵玩假期” - ADAARAN RESORT GROUP MALDIVES】

5 日 3 晚 HK$7,399 up

選項:
- Adaaran Club Rannalhi 4*
- Adaaran Select Hudhuranfushi 4*
- Adaaran Select Meedhuparau 4*
- Adaaran Prestige Water Villas Meedhuparau 4*
- Adaaran Prestige Vadoo 5*

- 《新酒店 2019 年 4 月開幕》Heritance Aarah 5*
  - 擁有馬爾代夫唯一的公寓海上無邊際泳池
  - 設 Naugty Kart and Candy Kart 在島上逛逛，為客人提供各式雞尾酒、雪糕等。

📞 30kg 寄艙行李額 | KrisWorld 機上娛樂頻道 | 機上餐飲膳食

+HK$338 起首夜及最後並談住宿，單程機場至指定酒店穿梭巴士及 Star-Hub SIM Card ($10) | $220 (港幣$110) 機場機場消費現金券

Effective for Booking & Ticketing: 1 Jun - 31 Oct 2019
Minumum Travelers: 2 Adults - All passengers under same PNR
Basic Booking Class Code: V (Up-selling to higher class required for high season)

ADAARAN CLUB RANNALHI / 4*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type / Bedding: 3A / 2A1C</th>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>3 Nights</th>
<th>4 Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Bungalow, 37sqm 1-7/10 +$400</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1/6-31/7</td>
<td>7399</td>
<td>8099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-31/8</td>
<td>7799</td>
<td>8499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-9/31/10</td>
<td>7499</td>
<td>8199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Bungalow, 67sqm 1-7/10 +$500</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>1/6-31/7</td>
<td>9799</td>
<td>11299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-31/8</td>
<td>10199</td>
<td>11699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-9/31/10</td>
<td>9899</td>
<td>11399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Per person/day:
- Lunch: $180/adult & $90/child
- All Inclusive: $480/adult & $240/child

Value-adds:
- WiFi available in all public areas of the resort, welcome drink on arrival
- Daily entertainment (Live band, karaoke, DJ on the beach)
- Daily 2 water bottles (1.5L) will be replenished in the room
- One excursion with min 4 nights stay, resort will pick the excursion i.e. Sunset Cruise, Night Fishing
- One glass of Beer or Soft drink during Lunch and Dinner
- One 30mins couple massage per room (10am-3pm only)
- One 10mins Jet Ski ride per room

Package Price per person in HK$:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>3rd adult</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>3rd adult</th>
<th>Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Nights</td>
<td>7399</td>
<td>6799</td>
<td>5299</td>
<td>8099</td>
<td>7299</td>
<td>6099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Nights</td>
<td>8499</td>
<td>7599</td>
<td>6299</td>
<td>8199</td>
<td>7399</td>
<td>6199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All-inclusive Meal Plan:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Breakfast (7:30-9:30am), lunch (12:30-2:30pm) and dinner (7:30-9:30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Snacks are served buffet style at the Cocktail Bar during: (9:30-00:00) Tea, Coffee, Ice Tea, Cordials, water, (10:30-11:30) Snacks. (16:30-18:00) Tea &amp; Cakes, (23:00-00:00) Midnight snack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Beverages served by glass: Whiskey, Brandy, Gin, Vodka, Rum, Draft Beer, Tonic Water, Mineral water, Cordials, (during lunch and dinner) Red/White House Wine; Selected Cocktail, soft drinks, tea/coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Beverages are served at following outlet: (10:00-00:00) Nike Bar, (09:00-00:00) Cocktail Bar, Main Restaurant (lunch &amp; dinner only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBC: Not valid if travelling dates fall into 2 date bands (check-in/out date inclusive)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transfers by Speedboat: 45mins
### ADAARAN SELECT HUDHURANFUSHI / 4*  
Transfers by Speedboat: 30mins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Bedding</th>
<th>Surcharge per room per night</th>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Package Price per person in HK$</th>
<th>3 Nights</th>
<th>4 Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Garden Villa, 32.09sqm | 3A / 2A1C | To Beach Villa, 59.4sqm +$320  
To Superior Beach Villa, 59.4sqm +$500  
To Prestige Ocean Villa, 64sqm (no twin bed)  
Sunrise +$2300 / Sunset +$2700 | HB | 1/6-31/10 | 7899 | 7099 | 4999 | 8799 | 7799 | 5799 |
| Sunrise Ocean Villas, 64sqm (no twin bed) | HB | - | - | - | 11999 | 10399 | 5599 |

**Optional (per person/day):**  
- Lunch: $180/adult & $90/child  
- All Inclusive: $480/adult & $240/child

**Value-adds:**  
- WiFi available in all public areas of the resort  
- Welcome drink on arrival  
- Daily entertainment (Live band, karaoke, DJ on the beach)  
- Daily 2 water bottles (1.5L) will be replenished in the room  
- One 30mins couple massage during the stay  
- One 10mins Jet Ski Ride for the room during the stay  
- Meal at Sunset Restaurant once per room during the stay  
- One glass of Soft drink or Beer during Lunch and Dinner  
- One fishing or sunset cruise excursion once during the stay  
- Additional for Superior Beach Villa  
- Sparkling wine and fruits on arrival  
- Additional for Sunset Ocean Villa  
- In Villa breakfast  
- One romantic beach dinner during the stay  
- Departure gift  
- 1-hour photo shot with 25 photos in pen drive

**All-Inclusive Meal Plan:**  
- Breakfast (7:30am-10:30am), lunch (12:30-2:30pm) and dinner buffet (7:30-9:30pm) served at the Baniyan Restaurant  
- In addition, Snacks will be available at the Hiyala Bar at the following times: Snack buffet (10:30-11:30am), Tea & Cakes buffet (4-5pm)  
- All Inclusive beverage package served by glass:  
  - Spirits (pouring brands – Whisky, Brandy, Gin, Vodka, Rum), Red/White table wines during lunch & dinner, soft drinks, Draft beer, Mineral water, Cordials (Mango, Orange, Passion fruit, Pineapple), selected cocktails, tea/coffee  
- All Inclusive beverages are served only at following outlet:  
  - All inclusive beverages are served only at following outlet:  
    - Hiyala Bar (10am-12am), Beach Bar (10am-6pm), Lohis Bar (10am-6:30pm), Banyan Main Restaurant during lunch and dinner, Dhodhi Bar (10am-12am)

**T&C:** Not valid if travelling dates fall into the date bands (check-in/out date inclusive)
**ADAARAN SELECT MEEDHUPARU / 4**  
Transfers by Seaplane (45mins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Surcharge per room per night</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Package Price per person in HK$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beach Villa, 47.13sqm (3A / 2A2C) 1-7/10</td>
<td>Al</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>1/6-31/7 / 1-31/8 / 1/9-31/10</td>
<td>9399 / 9799 / 9499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Villa Upgrade per room per night:**
  - To Sunset Beach Villa +$500
  - To Suite Room +$1800
  - To Duplex Pool Suite +$2500 (including 8 other services will be provided at the Prestige Water Villas)

- **Optional Activities per person per day:**
  - 30 mins Spa - $320
  - 10 mins Jet Ski ride - $250

- **Value adds:**
  - WiFi available in all public areas of the resort
  - Welcome drink on arrival
  - 24 hours All inclusive – Available in Cafe Mass / Beverages only
  - Daily entertainment (Live band, karaoke, DJ on the beach)
  - Daily 2 water bottles (1.5L) will be replenished in the room

**One excursion with min 4 nights stay, resort will pick the excursion i.e. Sunset Cruise, Night Fishing**

- **Regular All-Inclusive Meal Plan:**
  - Breakfast (7:30-9:30am), lunch (12:30-2:30pm) and dinner buffet (7:30-9:30pm) served at the Main and Sufura Restaurant
  - Snacks will be available at the Main Bar at the following times:
    - Snack buffet (10:30-11:30am), Evening snacks (4-5pm), Mid-night snack buffet (11pm-12am)
  - All inclusive beverage package served by glass:
    - Whisky – Johnny worker Red Label / Ballantine; Brandy – St Remy VSOP / Napoleon; Gin – Gordon’s / Bombay Sapphires
    - Vodka – Stolichnaya / Smirnoff; Rum – Bacardi White / Bacardi Gold; Red / White / Rose; Beer – Lion Larger
    - Fresh Juices (Papaya, Water Melon, Pineapple, Mix fruit) served during main meals at the Sufura restaurant
  - Other beverages – fresh brewed iced tea, iced coffee, black & green tea, instant coffee
  - Minibar – Replenished once during the day on a regular schedule between 9am to 11am (beer, soft drinks, water)
  - One special dinner meal per stay at the Cafe Mass, 20% discount on all a la cart meals & specialty meals at the Cafe Mass restaurant
  - Daily high tea at the Cafe Mass from 4-8pm, One excursion per stay – Option of sunset cruise or night fishing.
  - Entrance to the beach party & beach disco free of charge, 10% discounts on all purchases from the hotel shops (excluding the gem shop)
  - All birthdays & anniversaries will be celebrated with a bottle of wine, fresh fruit basket, cake during dinner & bed decoration

- **Upgrade to Gold All-Inclusive Meal Plan, on top of Regular All-Inclusive meal plan:** $580/adult/night & $290/child/night
  - All inclusive beverages are served only at following outlet: Main Bar (10am-12am), Pool Bar (10am-6pm), Main Restaurant during lunch and dinner, Cafe Mass (10am-6pm), Sunset Bar (10am-12am)
  - Superior selection cocktails; Fresh Juices (Papaya, Water Melon, Pineapple, Mix fruit) served during main meals at the Sufura restaurant
### ADAARAN PRESTIGE WATER VILLAS MEEHDUPPARU / 4*

Transfers by Seaplane (45mins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Surcharge per room per night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prestige Water Villa, 84sqm (2A1C)</td>
<td>Al</td>
<td>1/7/10 +$700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Package Price per person in HK$**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>3 Nights</th>
<th>4 Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>3rd adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6-31/7</td>
<td>14799</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-31/8</td>
<td>15199</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9-31/10</td>
<td>14899</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Optional Activities per person per day:**
  - 30mins Spa - $320
  - 10mins Jet Ski ride - $250

- **Value-adds:**
  - WIFI available in all public areas of the resort
  - Welcome drink on arrival
  - 24 hours All Inclusive – Available in Cafe Mass / Beverages only
  - Daily entertainment (Live band, karaoke, DJ on the beach)
  - Daily 2 water bottles (1.5L) will be replenished in the room

- **One excursion with min 4 nights stay, resort will pick the excursion i.e. Sunset Cruise, Night Fishing**

- **All-Inclusive Meal Plan:**
  - Breakfast (7:30-0:30am), lunch (12:30-2:30pm) and dinner buffet (7:30-9:30pm) served at the Main and Sufura Restaurant
  - Snacks will be available at the Main Bar at the following times:
    - Snack buffet (10:30-11:30am), Evening snacks (4-5pm), Mid-night snack buffet (11pm-12am)
  - All inclusive beverage package served by glass:
    - Whisky, Brandy, Gin, Vodka, Rum, Red/White table wines, Aerated water (Chasers, soft drinks), Draft beer, Mineral water, Cordials (Mango, Orange, Passion fruit, Pineapple), Selected cocktails & mocktails (Choice of 5 from each), tea/coffee
    - All inclusive beverages are served only at following outlet: Main Bar (10am-12am), Pool Bar (10am-6pm), Main Restaurant during lunch and dinner, Cafe Mass (10am-6pm), Sunset Bar (10am-12am)
### ADAARAN PRESTIGE VADOO / 5*

Transfers by Speedboat: 15mins

**Room Type**: 3A / 2A2C  
**Bedding**: 3A / 2A2C

---

**Meal Plan**, **Period**, **Package Price per person in HK$**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>3 Nights</th>
<th>4 Nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Water Villa with Plunge Pool, 91sqm</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>1/6-31/10</td>
<td>11299</td>
<td>13499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AI</td>
<td>1/6-31/10</td>
<td>16699</td>
<td>19899</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Optional per person per day:**
  - Lunch: $480/adult & $240/child
  - All Inclusive: $750/adult & $380/child

- **Villa Upgrade per room per night:**
  - To Sunset Water Villa with Plunge Pool, 91sqm: +$800
  - To Honeymoon Villa with Plunge Pool, 117sqm: +$1200

- **All Inclusive Meal Plan:**
  - A la Carte Breakfast, lunch buffet (12:30-4:30pm) and dinner buffet (6:30-10:30pm) served at the Main Restaurant
  - Snack Menu option for Lunch at the Main bar as an alternate for lunch at the Main Restaurant High Tea, Cookies and Savories will be available at the Restaurant/in villa at 17.00.
  - All inclusive beverages are served by the glass at the Main Bar & Beach Bar: Whiskey, Brandy, Gin, Vodka, Rum, Beer & liqueurs, Red/White table wines, soft drinks, tea and coffee, mineral water, selected cocktails and mocktails

- **Value adds:**
  - Bottle of sparkling wine will be placed upon arrival
  - Daily fruit platter
  - Mixed nuts upon arrival
  - Daily canapés in the evening
  - Daily good night chocolates
  - Daily two varieties of fresh fruits provided
  - Espresso coffee making facilities 24hrs in room
  - Complimentary Wi-Fi access in all villas & public areas
  - Complimentary snorkeling equipment for all guests
  - High tea, cookies and savories served at the restaurant / In Villa at 5pm
  - Snack menu option for lunch at the main as an alternate for lunch at the main restaurant
  - Set menu option for dinner at the Japanese Restaurant as an alternate for dinner at the main restaurant (subject to prior reservation)

- **Additional for All Inclusive Guests:**
  - Complimentary Marine Life excursion Once during the stay (prior reservation required)
  - 20% discount on any one dive package once during the stay

- **Mini bar beverages**: Beer, Soft drinks and mineral water (will be replenished once during the day)

---

Sunrise Water Villa

Sunset Water Villa
**HERITANCE AARAH / 5* 《新酒店 2019 年 4 月開幕》**

Transfers by Seaplane : 40mins OR Transfers by Domestic Flight (25mins) & Speedboat (35mins)

【2 晚沙洲別墅 + 2 晚水上別墅優惠：全包膳食 + 一次 50 分鐘按摩 + 15 分鐘水上摩托車玩樂 + 3次活動】

2 Nights Beach Villa + 2 Nights Ocean Villa: All Inclusive + One 50mins Massage + 15mins Jet Ski + 3 Excursions

Booking Period: from 1Jun19 / Hotel Stay Period: 1Jun-31Oct19 / Not Combinable with any other offers.

### MEAL:
- BB=Include breakfast; HB=Include breakfast and dinner; FB=Include breakfast, lunch and dinner.

### Capacity:
- A = Adult, C = Child

In general, hotel bonus nights, value adds, honeymoon, anniversary, birthday and special offers are not combinable with each other's and are subject to availability. Any reservation for more than one offer will be on request basis and will be subject to final confirmation received from the hotel. The availability of all Hotels’ complimentary privileges are dependent on seasonal, weather and sea conditions. Adults are fully responsible for the safety of their child/children. A legal waiver document is required to sign for children stay in Water Villa once booking is confirmed. If hotel stay involves both high and low selling prices, the high selling price will be applied for the entire stay. Extra bed, rollaway bed or day bed is subject to hotel's availability.

**Note:**
- Children are not accommodated at the Ocean Villa & Ocean Suite unless disclaimer is signed by parents.
- For dining and drink details, please refers to: [link here](#) | Ocean Suites: [link here](#)
- Minimum 7 nights long stay offer: Receive 10% off the stay
- Honeymoon offer (up to 6 months of wedding): Sparkling wine, homemade chocolates & surprises
- Birthday / Silver & Gold Anniversary (travel should be applicable to the anniversary date): One time candle lit dinner & surprises

### Room Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Package Price per person In HK$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Twin 3rd adult Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Villa, 88sqm (3A/2A2C)</td>
<td>AI</td>
<td>1/6-31/7, 1/9-31/10 1/31/8</td>
<td>13399 11299 11099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Beach Villa, 93sqm (3A/2A2C)</td>
<td>AI</td>
<td>1/6-31/7, 1/9-31/10 1/31/8</td>
<td>14599 12199 12299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Villa, 93sqm (3A/2A2C)</td>
<td>AI</td>
<td>1/6-31/7, 1/9-31/10 1/31/8</td>
<td>16499 13799 14699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Suite, 158sqm (2A)</td>
<td>AI</td>
<td>1/6-31/7, 1/9-31/10 1/31/8</td>
<td>20899 - 18599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
- All prices are Inclusive return transfer by domestic flight and seaplane. Seaplane is available with supplement at $780/adult & $380/child.
- Surcharge for staying during 1-7/10: +$600 per room per night.
- Any value-adds are applicable for all occupants in the villa once per stay. 15mins Jet Ski ride is subject to weather conditions.
- All inclusive entitlements will end on the date of check out at 12pm.

- Note: Children are not accommodated at the Ocean Villa & Ocean Suite unless disclaimer is signed by parents.
- For dining and drink details, please refers to: [link here](#) | Ocean Suites: [link here](#)
- Minimum 7 nights long stay offer: Receive 10% off the stay
- Honeymoon offer (up to 6 months of wedding): Sparkling wine, homemade chocolates & surprises
- Birthday / Silver & Gold Anniversary (travel should be applicable to the anniversary date): One time candle lit dinner & surprises

**Extension Night per room per night in HK$**

- (BV) 4460/twin | 3rd Adult 1550 | Child $1140
- (OV) 6510/twin | 3rd Adult 2260 | Child $1140

AC500/EN100(5)30 | Operated by Travel Resources Limited (License No. 352634) | Updated: 1Jun19 | SIA-MLE19-20 (31Oct)
Package Includes:
- Roundtrip economy class ticket from Hong Kong to Maldives via Singapore by Singapore Airlines
  (KrisFlyer Mileage Accrual / Stopover in Singapore is permitted)
- Roundtrip transfers between airport & resort by speedboat / domestic flight & speedboat / seaplane
  - Important: Seaplane transfer is available for day time only. Overnight stay at Male on 1st day of arrival is required if taking SQ452 (arrival after 10pm) at own cost. Optional accommodation at Male is available.
- Three or four nights' accommodation with daily meals as specified
- HK$100,000 Group Holiday Insurance (for period up to 31 Days and 6 weeks above years of age only)
- Optional Comprehensive Travel Insurance / Roundtrip HK Airport Express ~ 20% OFF

Singapore Stopover Holiday - Price & Details [Click Here]
- Booking Period: Until 30Sep2019 | Hotel Stay: Until 30Sep2020 (Last Check-Out Date, blackout Fl Period 19-22Sep19 & Sep2020, dates to be advised)
- Special Terms & Conditions apply. Offer details & conditions are subject to change without prior notice.

1) Stopover Holiday (+HK$338 per person up): 1 night hotel accommodation + One-way airport shuttle service to selected hotels + Star-Hub SIM Card (S$10)

2) Stopover Upgrade (+HK$464 per person up): 1 night hotel accommodation + One-way airport shuttle service to selected hotels + attractions admission

Changi Transit Programme – S$20 Changi Dollar Voucher
Applicable for Singapore Airlines / SilkAir passengers travel beyond Singapore.
One redemption per person only (while stocks last). Special Terms & Conditions apply. Offer details & conditions are for reference only.

Changi Dollars Voucher (CDV) Value: $20 valid for travel until 30Sep2019
Redemption: Present both electronic ticket and boarding pass of Singapore-bound flight
- Redemption point: ShopChangi Collection Centres at Transit areas of both Terminals 2 and 3

Vouchers Usage:
- Valid for one-time usage at all retail, food and service outlets located at the transit and public areas of Terminals 1, 2 and 3 (excluding outlets in Arrival Baggage Claim Halls and some indicated outlets) OR one-time access to the Ambassador Transit Lounge at Terminals 2/3 for up to three hours

Air Ticket Upselling Surcharge (Per way per person in HK$)
Allow to mix booking class code. Apply ticket validity & condition of the lower fare paying class. Below information is for reference only and subject to Singapore Airlines’ terms and conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class / Validity</th>
<th>Blackout Outbound</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V (3 Months)</td>
<td>20-26/12, (2020) 22-28/1, 20-26/12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N (5 Months)</td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q (3 Months)</td>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (6 Months)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H (6 Months)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business Class Upselling Surcharge - Roundtrip per person in HK$
- 7600
- 5900

Remarks:
- Package is valid for minimum 2 adults traveling together for whole journey & check-in together for all flights. Valid on electronic ticket only.
- Type of aircraft and flight no. are subject to change without prior notice. All taxes & HK$30 service fee are not included.
- All Hotel Special Offers, including honeymoon, anniversary, birthday, bonus offers must be requested while reservation. For Honeymoon offers, proof of marriage is required upon booking.
- For children under 2 years old, Green Tax of HK$50 per child per night should be paid upon booking.
- All domestic flight or seaplane Checked Baggage Allowance is limited to 20kg per person and Hand Baggage is limited to 1 piece up to 7KG and maximum dimension is up to 115cm. This information is for reference and is subject to change without prior notice.
- Hotel Room Type is only used to specify the maximum number of persons that can be accommodated. Number of bedding and extra bed policy may vary at different hotels. Sofa bed or day bed may be provided. Hotel grading and room type are served as reference only.
- For general, Resort check-in time is after 2pm and check-out time is 11am or 12noon (subject to change without prior notice)
- Hotel Room Type is only used to specify the maximum number of persons that can be accommodated. Number of bedding and extra bed policy may vary at different hotels. Sofa bed or day bed may be provided.
- The group holiday insurance does not cover such important areas as personal injuries, medical expenses and emergency assistance services. The Travel Industry Council of HK recommends that all traveler to purchase comprehensive travel insurance that meets his/her needs before journey.
- Other Terms & Conditions apply. Prices & conditions are subject to change without prior notice.
- A NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT of 100% of package price is required at time of booking.
- This package is only refundable when flights or hotel accommodation cannot be confirmed. No amendment or cancellation is allowed once booking is confirmed.

Enquiries & Reservations Hotline: 2870 8788 | info@singaporeair-holidays.com | www.singaporeair-holidays.com
2/F, Yes & Right House, 1-3 Mody Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon